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The Partnership receives PLANT Award 
Annual tree planting project educates about skin cancer, wins recognition 

 
Westminster, MD — (May 6, 2014) — The Partnership for a Healthier Carroll County was 
recognized in April by the Maryland DNR Forest Service and the Maryland Community Forestry 
Council for its annual tree planting and skin cancer education project, Safer in the Shade.   The 
Partnership achieved a Silver level PLANT Award, which was announced on the PLANT Award 
program web site at www.DNR.State.MD.US/forests/programs/plantinfo.asp.   
 
PLANT (People Loving And Nurturing Trees) is a statewide award program sponsored by the 
Maryland DNR Forest Service and the Maryland Community Forestry Council.  It recognizes 
communities for their tree planting and tree care efforts.  
 
The Partnership has planted trees to promote sun safety and skin cancer awareness since 2008 
with its annual Safer in the Shade project. Safer in the Shade focuses on children, youth and their 
families, recognizing that excessive sun exposure during childhood is connected to the 
development of skin cancer in adulthood. 

 Trees are planted in high-sun areas where youth play or engage in sports. This sends the 
message of shade for skin protection in a memorable, fun-filled way. 

 Age-appropriate sun safety education is delivered by education specialists from the Health 
Department, Carroll Hospital Center, and the American Cancer Society. 

 Brimmed hats, sunglasses, lip protection sticks, or sunscreen are distributed to reinforce the 
learning experience. 

 This project provides environmental benefits by adding trees in the community that help 
control erosion and increase green space. 

A new Safer in the Shade project is planned for summer of 2014.  This event will mark the 
program’s 8th anniversary. 
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For more information about The Partnership’s ongoing cancer education work, including Safer in 
the Shade, contact Victoria Barry at 410-871-7648 or VBarry@CarrollHospitalCenter.org or 
visit http://www.healthycarroll.org/prevention-intervention/ 
 
 
The Partnership for a Healthier Carroll County, Inc., an affiliate of Carroll Hospital Center and 
the Carroll County Health Department, is a private nonprofit organization working to improve 
health by connecting people, inspiring action, and strengthening community. 
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